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THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,

NO. 46319-2018

)

V.

)

Ada County Case No.

)

CR—FE-20 1 0- 1 7 1 61

)

NATASHA RENEE SMITH,

)
)

Defendant-Appellant.

RESPONDENT’ S BRIEF

)
)

183$
Has Smith

abused its discretion by revoking her
probation and executing her underlying uniﬁed sentence 0f 10 years, with two years ﬁxed,
imposed following her guilty plea to grand theft?
failed to establish that the district court

Smith Has Failed To Establish That The

District

Court Abused

Its

Sentencing Discretion

In early 2010, Smith and her associate, Karmalita Gonzales, obtained

licenses in the

“credit cards

name of

‘Ellen Williams’”

and travelled “from Washington

to

“Oregon

driver’s

Colorado, using

and fake IDs” t0 fraudulently “mak[e] and/or attempt numerous cash advances

at

banks and credit unions” along the way.

(PSI, pp.1-4.1)

On

April 14, 2010, Smith entered an

Idaho Central Credit Union in Boise, Idaho, “presented an Oregon driver’s license number and

provided the name of Ellen

S.

Williams,” and used “an ‘Account-Now Visa credit card’” and a

“fake” authorization number t0 fraudulently obtain a $7,000.00 cash advance from the credit
union.

(PSI, p.2.)

The same day, she entered a Pioneer Federal Credit Union

in

Glenns Ferry,

Idaho, and attempted to fraudulently obtain a $9,000.00 cash advance using the

name

Ellen

Williams; however, the credit union “denied the transaction, partially due t0 the fact they had

been alerted

t0 that type

of fraud scheme.” (PSI, pp.2-3.)

Smith was eventually arrested in Colorado,

at

Which time she was “found

in possession

0f $6,242.00 cash,” an “Oregon driver’s license for ‘Ellen Williams,’ and two other debit bank
cards.”

(PSI, p.3.)

cash advances

at

Smith admitted

that she

and Gonzales “made over 100 attempts

t0 obtain

banks and credit unions” in Washington, Idaho, Utah and Colorado, and that

she had successfully obtained $7,000.00 from the Idaho Central Credit Union in Boise, as well as

“$9,000.00 from a credit union in Salt Lake City, and $5,000.00 from a credit union in

Ft.

Collins, Colorado.” (PSI, pp.2, 4.)

The

state

charged Smith with burglary and grand

theft.

(R., pp.29-30.)

Pursuant t0 a plea

agreement, Smith pled guilty t0 grand theft and the state dismissed the burglary, agreed t0 not
ﬁle a persistent Violator enhancement, and also agreed t0
years, with

two years ﬁxed.

years, with

two years ﬁxed, and retained

1

(R., pp.64, 68.)

The

recommend a uniﬁed sentence 0f 10

district court

jurisdiction.

imposed a uniﬁed sentence of 10

(R., pp.74-76.)

Following the period of

PSI page numbers correspond With the page numbers of the electronic ﬁle “Smith 46319

psi.pdf.”

retained jurisdiction, the district court suspended Smith’s sentence and placed her

0n supervised

probation for 10 years. (R., pp.83-87.)

On August

8,

2017, the state ﬁled a motion for probation Violation alleging that Smith

had violated the conditions of her probation by

failing t0 report for supervision, leaving her

assigned district Without permission, absconding supervision, and failing to pay her restitution

and other court—ordered ﬁnancial obligations.
warrant, and Smith

(R., pp.96-97.)

was

arrested

(R., pp.88—90.)

The

district court

on the warrant approximately one year

Smith subsequently admitted

later,

that she violated the conditions

issued a bench

on July

18, 2018.

0f her probation by

leaving her assigned district without permission, and the district court revoked Smith’s probation

and executed the underlying sentence.

(R., pp.105, 107-09.)

Smith ﬁled a notice 0f appeal

timely from the district court’s order revoking probation. (R., pp.1 10-12.)

Smith
light

asserts that the district court

abused

its

discretion

by revoking her probation

in

of her claim that “probation was achieving the goal of rehabilitation and was consistent

With protecting society” because “there are no ﬁndings 0r allegations that [she] had committed

any new crimes.”

Smith has failed t0 establish an abuse 0f

(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)

discretion.

“Probation

is

a matter left t0 the sound discretion of the court.” LC. § 19-2601(4).

decision Whether to revoke a defendant’s probation for a Violation

district court.

m,

State V. Garner, 161 Idaho 708, 710,

138 Idaho 918, 923, 71 P.3d 1065, 1070

is

App. 2003)). In determining Whether

revoke probation, a court must examine Whether the probation
rehabilitation

and

is

m

within the discretion of the

390 P.3d 434, 436 (2017) (quoting

(Ct.

The

consistent with the protection 0f society.

is

t0

achieving the goal of

State V. Cornelison, 154 Idaho

793, 797, 302 P.3d 1066, 1070 (Ct. App. 2013) (citations omitted).

A

decision to revoke

probation will be disturbed on appeal only upon a showing that the
Li. at 798,

discretion.

302 P.3d

at

1071 (citing State

V.

trial

court abused

its

Beckett, 122 Idaho 324, 326, 834 P.2d

326, 328 (Ct. App. 1992)).

Smith

is

not a suitable candidate for probation, particularly in light of her disregard for

the law and the conditions 0f probation and her absconding behavior.

has “a gambling problem” that “started in 2005.”

(PSI, p.18.)

robbery in the State of Washington after she entered two separate
the tellers notes stating, “‘I have a gun’” and

was observed

“circling” a third

subsequently convicted
Correctional Center for

Money

Smith reported

In 2007, she

Money Tree

was charged With
stores

and handed

demanding cash; she was apprehended

Tree store in her vehicle.

that she

(PSI, pp.5-7.)

after she

She was

of attempted robbery and served time in the Washington State

Women,

followed by “three and one-half months in the Lincoln Rapp

House, a Therapeutic Community House in Tacoma, Washington,” before she was “released 0n

December

07, 2009, without parole.” (PSI, pp.5-6.)

Smith resumed her gambling almost immediately
advised that she was “‘gambling a

“‘maxed
‘lost

it

out’ all her credit cards,

all’

at the casino.”

$15,000 from John Kier —
instant offense

committed the

from prison,

— and

would

Whom

that she

pay off

9”

—

“four t0 six times per week”

lose her paychecks,

(PSI, pp.4, 18.)

instant series

“‘to

lot

from prison; she

— and admitted

that she

and would often cash her check and

She reported

that she

borrowed approximately

she met at a casino two months before she committed the

owed $20,000 “on

0f thefts/attempted

[her]

after her release

six credit cards,”

thefts, just four

gambling debt.”

months

and claimed
after she

(PSI, pp.3, 18-19, 309.)

that she

was released

Although she also

claimed that she committed the crimes because Kier threatened her and demanded that she

immediately repay the

money

she had borrowed, Smith told ofﬁcers that she had $4,800 of cash

in her possession before she

$1000 a month from

committed the offenses — as each of her three children “gets nearly

social security

from

their father[’]s passing”

of cash “in her wallet and in a side pocket inside

[her]

purse”

— and

When

she and Kier were arrested

for a “fraud in progress” in Colorado, yet she evidently did not apply

repaying Kier.

(PSI, pp.4, 13-14, 60, 308-09.)

she had a total of $6,242

any 0f these funds toward

Furthermore, Smith told ofﬁcers that she and

Kier were “gambling friends,” that he “g[a]ve” her $1,000.00 from each 0f the fraudulent cash

advances made during the crime spree, and

shopping

which
to a

is

at

that,

while they were in Salt Lake City, “they went

Macy’s and she bought some clothes With the money from the banks” — none 0f
‘6‘

consistent with her claim that she committed the offenses solely to

man who was demanding immediate repayment.
Following her

arrest,

pay 0f

”

her debt

(PSI, pp.18, 309-10.)

Smith was convicted of forgery in Colorado, for Which she was

placed on probation, and she subsequently had her supervision transferred t0 Washington Via the
Interstate

Compact.

(PSI, pp.5, 368.)

Shortly thereafter, she

warrant for the instant offense and was extradited to Idaho.

Smith “remained in the Ada County

when

she

was “transported

to

Jail

Colorado”

was

(PSI, pp.5, 12, 368; R., pp.15-16.)

from December 08, 2010

after her probation

0n the outstanding

arrested

until

February 07, 2011,”

ofﬁcer ﬁled a report of Violation in

the Colorado case requesting that Smith’s probation be revoked and her “original sentence of 3

years in the Department 0f Corrections” be executed.

posted bond” and

moved

in with her then-boyfriend,

(PSI, pp.366, 368.)

Jameson Goodyear,

Smith “thereafter

in Colorado.

(PSI,

p.12.)

The presentence
candidate for

investigator for this case concluded that Smith

community

is

“a highly questionable

supervision,” stating:

[Smith] and others were involved in an elaborate scheme t0 defraud ﬁnancial
institutions in multiple states.

She estimated

that to

be approximately 100 banks

Given her history and the circumstances surrounding this crime
spree, she appears t0 represent a signiﬁcant risk to the public. Should the Court
consider placing her 0n probation, it is felt that she would require close
supervision t0 ensure compliance with probation terms and t0 avoid behaviors
such as gambling or associating With other individuals not conducive to
maintaining pro-social values. It is felt that some punitive measure is warranted
0r credit unions.

in this matter.

(PSI, pp.20-21.)

Smith failed

t0 appear for sentencing in this case;

however, the

district court

did

not issue a bench warrant and instead rescheduled the sentencing hearing. (R., p.72.)

At

sentencing, Smith requested a “rider or probation,” and the district court granted her

request and retained jurisdiction.

pp.73-76.)

(R.,

Smith was placed in the South Idaho

Correctional Institution Probation Release Center, Where she

Reconation Therapy, Relapse Prevention Group (TAP

19),

was assigned

Helping

t0

Women

complete Moral

Recover, General

Education Development, and Building Healthy Relationships and Domestic Violence Support
Groups, and she also participated in Picking
told her case

manager

that she

however,

it

the Pieces (Grief and Loss). (PSI, p.375.) Smith

planned t0 reside with Jameson Goodyear in Colorado upon her

Compact

release and she completed an Interstate

t0 Colorado;

Up

was determined

transfer her supervision t0 Colorado, so

application t0 have her supervision transferred

Smith “d[id] not meet the resident standards”

that

IDOC

staff “started her interstate

compact

t0 live with

her parents in Washington” instead, although the transfer had not yet been approved
that the

APSI was

to

at the

time

submitted. (PSI, pp.380-81.)

After Smith completed her period 0f retained jurisdiction, the district court placed her on
supervised probation.

(R.,

pp.83-87.)

information With respect t0 Smith’s

While the record does not appear

initial

t0

contain any

performance 0n probation, Smith did not ever

successfully transfer her supervision to another state, as

all

of the places of residence that she

reported While on probation were in the State of Idaho. (R., p.92.) Between

November 2016 and

January 2017, Smith’s probation ofﬁcer was unable to contact her despite making “numerous
attempts,” and,

0n February

10,

2017, Smith called her supervising ofﬁcer and stated that she

“desired to interstate transfer to Washington” because

(R.,

all

of her family resides in Washington.

Smith’s probation ofﬁcer prepared an “interstate

pp.89, 91-92; PSI, pp.8, 382-83.)

application,” but Smith failed to ever report t0 the probation ofﬁce t0 complete

application

—

despite being instructed multiple times t0 do so

—

and, on

May

9,

and sign the
2017, Smith

“emailed her probation ofﬁcer stating that she was unable to report t0 District 4 Probation and
Parole, as she [was] in Colorado, got put

(R.,

p.92.)

whereabouts [were] unknown.”

arrested

and the

on the warrant

this case for

Contrary

to

(R., p.92.)

The

district court

until July 18,

more than a

t0 leave the state.”

she again failed t0 contact her Idaho probation ofﬁcer and “her

Thereafter,

Violation in this case,

0n probation [and] was not allowed

state

subsequently ﬁled a motion for probation

issued a bench warrant; however, Smith

2018 — resulting

in her being at large

was not

and unsupervised

in

year. (R., pp.96-97.)

Smith’s

claim

that

probation

“succeeded

insofar

as

rehabilitation”

(Appellant’s brief, p3), Smith’s decisions t0 leave the State 0f Idaho Without permission and t0

remain unsupervised for more than a year demonstrate her ongoing criminal thinking.

It

goes

Without saying that offenders are placed 0n community supervision because they require
supervision.

An

offender’s decision t0 abscond, n0 matter the reason, prevents authorities from

ensuring that probation

is

serving

its

intended function. In no

0f protecting the community and rehabilitation
probation supervision.

(citing State V. Oyler,

is

to

give

the

E

if the

State V. Sandoval,

way

can probation meet the goals

probationer chooses t0 remove herself from

92 Idaho 853, 860, 452 P.2d 350, 357 (1969)

92 Idaho 43, 436 P.2d 706 (1968)) (emphasis added) (purpose ofprobation

offender

“an opportunity t0 be rehabilitated under proper control and

Smith was

supervision”).

fully

aware

that leaving the State

of Idaho without permission and

absconding supervision were in Violation 0f the conditions 0f her probation, yet she was not
deterred

by

the

knowledge

that her entire sentence could

be imposed.

the state and completely disregard her legal obligations

is

Smith’s decision t0 ﬂee

a continuation 0f her pattern of

criminal conduct and demonstrates her failure to rehabilitate and her continued risk t0 the

community.

While Smith claims

that “probation

was achieving

consistent With protecting society” because “there are

committed any new crimes, 0r been involved
p.4),

this

in

the goal 0f rehabilitation and

no ﬁndings or

any risky 0r criminal

allegations that [she]

was
had

activity” (Appellant’s brief,

claim cannot be substantiated because Smith’s whereabouts and activities were

unknown. In

fact,

Smith’s claim

is

contradicted

by her own

report that, after she left the State 0f

Idaho Without permission, she “got put 0n probation” in the State of Colorado and “was not

allowed to leave the state”

(R., p.92)

— which

criminal activity that resulted in her placement

indicates that she

on probation

Smith was unable t0 leave the State of Colorado, there
to contact her

is

was involved

in Colorado.

At
probation.

more

if

Idaho probation ofﬁcer Via telephone or E-mail, yet she failed to do so for over a

and unsuitability for

supervision.

the disposition hearing, the district court articulated

(8/27/18 T11, p.7, L.3

—

p.8, L.10.)

fully set forth in the attached excerpt

Smith has

Furthermore, even

nothing t0 indicate that she was unable

year, further demonstrating her criminal thinking, lack of accountability,

community

in additional

failed to establish

For

all

its

reasons for revoking Smith’s

of the foregoing reasons, and for reasons

0f the disposition hearing transcript (Appendix A),

an abuse 0f discretion.

m
The

state respectfully requests this

Court to afﬁrm the

district court’s

order revoking

Smith’s probation and executing her underlying sentence.

DATED this

11th day of June, 2019.

/s/

Lori A. Fleming

LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I

HEREBY CERTIFY

copy of the attached
File and Serve:

that

I

have

this 11th

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

day of June, 2019, served a true and correct
below by means of iCourt

t0 the attorney listed

KIMBERLY A. COSTER
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.

/s/

Lori A. Fleming

LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

APPENDIX A

7

MR. MARX: None known at

1

2

azrcnrsn's CERTIFICATE

THE COURT:

3

4

this time,

Your Honor.
Well,

when the defendant was

m“ mm
°F

placed on probation for grand theft of about

5

$7,000 or so from Idaho Central Credit Union, she

6

already had a signiﬁcant past record

7

of

8

warrant out uf Washington state.

cow“

the state

in

Washington. In Colorado, she was on a fugitive

Th“

supervision here, her probation ofﬁcer tried to

get

12

been and also through attempting to contact her

13

parents on the last known number that they had.

14

And then, ﬁnany’ she emaﬂs the probation

15

ofﬁcer saving that She

16

because she was

in

--

is

T

pmmmg’

11

touch with her at

m

mm“,

County,

sme

through where she had

mafhm

m

“'E

had i"

Shorthand

th‘c

sunwmon‘. Md
:ha: the foregoing reporter's
a

"hm U" hmd

Colorado and was put on

dmioes

1

hm.

l"

5m“

a

did not stick

21

That was the deal. She already had came before

22

the Court

23

question about whether she was going to address

24

her issues.

for the Court.

around to complete her probation.

things that

will

m d”

of

nave hereunto act my

humh

23m

She

19

wim some

m3

Ifmw
I

don't see

20

of reasonable

uanscnp:

full. true. and accurate record of the

proceedings had in the above and foregm'ng cause,

unable to report

So under the circumstances,
lot

Cum
hereby

reauced into typewriuing under my airect

contains

probation and not allowed to leave the state.

18

mam

“Wt“ “‘3 m“ ”'2
m amw'mm“ "m" 1"
m ”Imam: 3m m

IN HITNESS WHEREOF,

17

omujal
o:

certify:

10

in

55
I

L ROWE K
Reporter,

And then when she disappeared from

9

’

“m

Dr

give you

some

“mm

K‘

"mm " m'

:::::o:::an::e:w;:r

cs“

mm

So under these circumstances, I'm going

25

8

and impose with

1

to revoke

2

and then a transfer to someplace could probably be

3

worked out

4

But I'm not even sure really what would be the

5

sensible place t0 transfer everything to.

in

connection with the parole board.

But the

B

willful

absconding seems tn

8

probation, particularly

9

this is not

think

it

make a

an isolated instance

makes

12

We'll calculate

13

let

14

we'll

1B

to

in light of

it

an

in

reinstatement of

the fact that

her past,

I

unrealistic option.

But you do get credit for time served.

11

15

nature of this

me

7

1D

credit for time served,

it,

and

if

you disagree with

your attorney know. He
take a look at

will let

it,

us know, and

it.

You do have 42 days

in

which to appeal.

(Proceeding concluded at 5:41

pm.)

17
18
19

20
21

22
23

24
25
11l01/2013 03:33:10 PM
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